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Ordinary pilot piows up to date have kept
' the tracks clear, but the rot lie ire keptNebraska Nebraska tn readiness far service at any time.Nebraska Nebraska SUFFERED MANY YEARS

RELIEVED BY PE-RU-N- A:Lancaster DemocratsUentiary. Further hearint oa th ap

to Put Ticket in Field
GITCE PRODS UP EMPLOYERS

labor Commissioner Warns Them

plication will be bad Monday. .
Teetlaaear srtsry.

Allegations of u atempt to bribe

PRIZES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

List of Awards Made at Junior
Short Count at Uni Farm.

witness were made today In police court tFrura a Staff Coriepondent.
durins the trill of the cue of Alexander
Butt. Alexander Schrtner. Fred ScbJlner

UNClLX. Neb., Mr, h -(-SxecUl
No lectlatlve filings have been

of Law Relating to Women.

CASHIERS EMPLOYED TOO LATE

nrataaraats and Drag Storea ta

and John Master, accused ot setlln made by the Lancaster county democrats
liquor to Alexander Jout, a colored boy.
The testimony was given by Frank
Smith, colored, who said Buts offered
bint K If he would not testify against

meyer. Hooper, II: Orme Wilson, Hooper,
11; Hattle Jsrrett. Hooper, 11; Florence
Jsrrett. Hooper, 11.

Class B. Lot I. Shirtwaist-Ksth- er John-
son Cordova, &: aleiie Wlison. Htxiper.
13: Clara lifgren, Ponca. k.': Florence
Kobertson. Bridgeiiort. 1; Mae Speth
man, Gretna, 1; lna Kauna:r. Pawnee, n.

Class B. Lot X. Machine-mad- e Work
Apron Myra Heine. Hooper. : Klieen
Wilson. Hooper, $&: Lorah Stetnauer.
Pawnee. K. Nellie Scheofr. Pawnee. ;

liutli Pratt, Beaver Crossing. 11; Clarissa
Dean. Marquette, It: Sylvia Stadlng.
ionca. l; W. H. Brokaw, ifor No. .

t Nb. 6. Seward). 1: Ida Koester.
Pawnee, 11: Florence Robertson. Bridge-
port, II; Clara Lofgren. Ponca, II.

Oar. B, lxit X hand-Mad- e fancy
Apron Katie Klernan, it. Edward. In:
Minnie Vlerk. Grand Island. Si: Hssei
March, Grand Island. !: GeorKla Fox.
tfretna, 1; Alma Bluhm. Seward. 11;
Myrtlce Van Camp, A Won. Paula
Brennen, Hastings. 11; r'lorence Pnlrt-son- .

Bridgeport, fl: .Marjorie Manley,
Pawnee. II; Marion Robert. Keuen--
II; Minnie Beranek, Pawnee, tl.

up to the present, but It ts announced
the party vill have a full ticket In the
field before the date for filing expiree
on March Not that they have any
hope of electing anybody, but they smply
desire to remind the voters that there I?

Omaha and Llarala Sal ta Be

Vlalatlae; Law ta Tale
Kraard.

him. The defendants were convicted.

CURE LA5TZ WTJTS IH WHEAT

P. H. Lancaster sCWsre Leads la
Cans Jadstac Cantewt Esther

Jaaaa - t - Ceedeva Gets

LINCOLN. Msrch
award, of prise, given to member, of
tha Nebraska Boys and Girls' club at
the short course of Instruction at the
university farm In January were given
out today.

Prof. Irwin Hopt conducted the Judg

From a 8ta(f Correspondent.) Stallion Inspectors
Deny Favoritism in

LINCOLN. Neb.. March Tel-

egram. L. V. Guye, deputy commlaaloner
of hibor, has for some time been working"

a democratic party In Lancaster county.
Earl . Maliery of Hox l.utte county

has filed as a republican ratiityUte for
the legislature from the Seventythird
district.

W. 1. Wheeler pf t'ass county has filed
, Enforcing the Law

a petition, which I mi irate he desires to
r thr Klrst rnntrrtjf!onal litStricta, lot 4, Kola- - llliow 'oGRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March pe-

' democtstic nations, cnyent.on.ciaL Following the main tight. In the
meeting called her ysterday ot the

ing contests In wheat and corn. These
contests are of great practical value to
the boy. doing the work and much credit
la due to the earnestness ot the boys to
get a hold of so many salient points Is
on. aeek of work.

wam. ; Kuift rraU. Heaver v Msin,,tl; Grace Peters. Oretns. Jt; Kiorcmv
Sandy, (iretna, $1: THira Monnick. l!:oier. HASTINGS PILES UP

BIG SCORE AGAINST YORKt : Florence Robertson. Bridienort. I! :

o:: . jripliants that certain persons tn
Ua end Lincoln were vlo'atlnt the

lav. by having women In their employ
w vrl.tng between the hours of 1 p. in.

ai. '. a. m. The complaints come prln-c- li

Lilly from restaurants and drug stores,
whrre soda fountains are operated, the
wonn.li acting as cashiers and in a num-

ber i r cases waiting ou customers. Most

of t.'mse to whom the law was quoted
lir .mi"! d to cease violations and some

han dor- - so, but there have not. Mr.
l determined that the law shall

! . 'ifun and !t is currently reported
.in.' .it ih iinjecU. which took him

Omaha this week was to bring the mat

Ona iSUsney, Pnwnee. $1, M tura c (Siwie,

owners of talllone, which tight resulted
in a vote of endorsement of tho main
purposes of the law requiring Inspection,
there were charges of favoritism by In-

spectors. Dr. Anderson of Seward, one of
these was present, as was also Secretary
Nelson of the Inspection board. Mr. asms

Wheat contest awards follow:
Cllne Lants. first: Georce lloeemever

liritnd island, 91; r.mnia i'tmiif
' M HASTING. Nh-- MaivhClass i lt fi. Initialed Napkin Mvra

ItVli..;. Huop-- r. ffi: Mvra Heine. Hooper Hastings colleire broke ail records tn
S3: Dora Monnlrk. llooner, f: Marlon ask't ball by defeating York collee. UC
Roberts. Knetw., $1: Klieen ttihra,. D u fhis cliwes ;he e8!Kn on the

second: Kenneth Campbell, RsnAini Sam- -
ueinon anu Kansoin tiergman, tied for
third: Paul Uanett. fourth: Carl Hoenlerof St. Puul, who led the fight to repudi-

ate the uux, declared that he and not Ruth Abel. Hooper. 1; Frieda. Schrveder; , "a1"" f'irand Cyrus MvCorkle, tied for fifth;
Oeorge Nichols, sixth; Henry Luebe. sev-
enth; Owen MtKlllUDS. elEhth: Lisle Hooper, tl: liubv Hutchinson. Hoottr. seasons.

The lineup:paid ti for Inspection and would not.
Evans, ninth.

Corn Juduine Content P H HASTINGS.

tl: Kwther Sanders, Hooper. $1: Alfrteda
Ktrch. Hooper, $1; Martha vlnintermin,
Sprinirfield, Si.

Ks:g Counting i'ontesl Anes I Ht
Hooper, $5- -

The .Nebraska State Board of Aurirul- -

ter to the attention of the grand jury. j Mr. Nelson was plainly asked why some

rhra.ka tlty ;ae Hrorsaataatle. owners were compelled to stand for In-- I.

II Greuner of Chicago called on the I srectloa and others were not He declared
Waco, first: K. II. Barnard. Alda, and
Lawrence W. Wlese. Urand Island, tied
for second: llenrv Lueha. Womt River

YORK.
War

Mowers
te Bord
Huffman
tlrahara

W. Smith UF. L.F
Kehlsaler R.F .( K.K.
R. Iunlap........-tl- ....
Yatfer MVi !.IC Smith IttJ.f R.U

Field coals: W. Smith till.
i,.! i- - 'V- - 2

iMrs, Ccwffe Particr. I
board of railway commissioners today In inhere was any evidence that air.

lains bad violated the law he believedreference to the Nebraska City Gas com- - j

pany reorganisation. Sums time ago h j the board- wouid take steps to prosecute,
nronoaed to the board the Issuance of ; for the board was disposed to apply the

8chlaler 'HMimksxenmtMtwtMmm

and Dale Kvans. Hol.lt exe. tied for third;
Oeorge tflclialas, IteVYItt. fourth: Paul
Jarretl, Hooper, fifth: Mrlvln Ilergmaii.Bertrand sixth; Cyrus McCorkle, Alblo.t,
seventh; Oeorge Hoegmeyer, Hooper,
ejKhth: Arthur Hurreii, Craig, ninth;Carl Moenter, DeWltt. tenth: Edward

Hit. Dunlap (12). Yaxcr R. Smith (4).
ware iz), Mowers 3Inn-- alike to all, whether in business on

a large scale or small. He Indicated that
sn inspection of the railroad records at

ture furnished all the money for the
above prises.

HOWELL HASBEEN OFFERED
HASTINGS COMMERCIAL PLACE

HASTINGS. Neb.. March
Telegram.) Appointment as secretary of
the Hsstiitgs Chamber of Commerce has
been tendered by the executive committee

Colds and Catarrh
Mra Oeorie Parker, 411 Water St.

For Cluldren's Colds
Mrs. I. D. Hayes, 1J7 Druid BU Ave.

Baltimore, Md., writes:
"Peruna is on. of th. best remedies

nnamey. ort crook, eleventh: Owen
Albion, twelfth; Charles

lllldi-cth- , thirteenth; Kenneth Campbell,Tork. fourteenth: Ransom K,mn,iuii

&t. Paul did not show many sales by Menaaha. Wla, writes: "We have j

wine tare t las frasa eettsslaff,
SOOTTSBI.I'FF. Neb. Xfarvh -(- Special

TelcKrani.l Mlnatare tUlah school
debating team defeated frolisbluff two
to one on the question of tlie "Closed
Shop Against the Oin Shop rVotts-blu-ff

had the affirmative and their team
conalnted of Miss Maud . Harold
Kine and Karl Harper. The Mlnatare

for srrlppe, icld in th. head, sors throat.Hlldreth. fifteenth. .7
Mr. lams In this state. Mr. lam declared
that ft any five men would contribute
fiitt each he would give MO to fight the
law at every stage of the game. When

Officers nad Prlaes.
The Lincoln Commercial club presented to H. B. Howell of Omaha, organiser for

the Nebraska Association of Retail Mer-

chants. ,
a beautiful sliver cup to be awarded ana vote was finally tsken and the law

look to make the total 1120.000 and then
to Issue . worth of bonds. The value
Oi l,v l.u..ute IHt'lieU) oC e uuniia.w
is about , anu to large a stock and
bond Issue was not looked on with favor,
hut It was urged It was necessary to Issue

th. stock to comply with the lew fixing
a lailo between stocks and bonds, though
it as not pretended the new stock would

uaxc any value.
Tin plan did nut meet with favor at

the hands Jot the commission and the

petition was never- - formally presented.
Mr. Oreuner now proposes In a petition
filed today to Issue bonds to tha amount
of iw.oos. with no additional took, and
to use ll&uM of the proceeds of the bonds

speakers were Kred Jdhnson. Kdsinitself upheld Mr. lams Iflt the meeting. nually to the boy growing the ten best

used Parana in our family for a num-

ber of year, and hav. found It a jr

reliable medlclna
'I bcc-i- using it for catarrh. Sine

I have tsen Parana th. dropping In
my throat baa discontinued, and my
head and nose ar not so .topped In
the morning-

"I heartily recommend It as an
honest n.rdtcio

.

Itavls and weldon Hreaer, .. The Judges

nervous hea.iache. anil tliat ha.
etTr been lilscovered. After th. uss of
one bottle In my family I don't feel safe
without Peruna In my house."

In a later letter Mra Hayes says:
"I am never without a bottle ot Pt- -

ruua In th house I give th children
Peruna if I find they have a sold, and
It always relieves them."

ears of corn. Mr. Howel has the offer under consider-
ation and has indicated that he vrlll ae- -

Dr. Anderson was called upon and ad
Mrs. Ringer of the ft. Leger Cowleymitted that the law was not perfect Vrpt. Mr. Howell addressed the organi

were. Superintendent K K. Wriitht. Kev.
P. II. t'tterbsck, Ooiintv Superintendent
It. J. Mummau, all of Uerlng. Superin-
tendent W. K Ureensllt of Srottabluff
presided. Superintendent R. O. Chambers
ot Mlnatare waa timekeeper.

that It should be changed in several re
sation briefly at the banquet last night
and made fa most favorable Impression.spects, and that Inspectors had, perhaps.

chapter of the Daughters of ths Ameri-
can Revolution presented a dainty and
btautiful trophy to be awarded annuallymade mistakes, but urged efforts to

cure amendments and more thorough ad-

ministration. C. M. North of North
to the girl making the best exhibit of
work In cookery and sewing. SteTarthy Kaarks Oat Maasoa.

RAVENNA. Neb., March
Mofartliy, th. loral mlddlswright,

and Prank Manson of Omaha were sched
lloblnson, this city, who have been prose-- This year Clarence .M on nick of Hooper.lo pay oft floating indebtedness ot the

Neb., won the Lincoln Commercial clubpuny and the remaining P5.000 to Im- - j ruled en the charge of sellln an animal
uled fur a busing contest atprove the plant. The commission Is ssksd without compliance with the law, sharply

interrogated Mr. Nelson ss to whether or
trophy and Miss Myra Heine of Hooper
Neb., the Daughters f the American
Revolution trophy.

lo approve the bond Issue. The company
which owns the plant admits It Is at Auction Auctionnot he came to Grand Island on a rer--

I tain date to do detective work rather than The following officers were elected for

FALL FROM WINDMILL IS

FATALTO N. G. BROWN

REPUBLICAN CITT, Neb.. March
fatal accident occurred

eight mile, southwest of this city Thurs-

day morning. N. O. Brown fell ort a
windmill tower, fracturing hi. skull and
mangling the bone In on of his legs to
auch an extent that amputation would

have been necessary had h. survived hi.
Injuries. II. was taken to Alma for medi-

cal attendance, where he died Frtdsy at
11:3 a. m.

pre.-rn- t Inadequate to the needs ot the

the loral gymnasium last nignt. in ins
first round the Omaha man struck .M-

cCarthy a terrific wallop that almost put
him out of the rlnc. but diulnit the sec-
ond and third rounds McCarthy com-

pletely overcame Manson. and ths Omsha
boxer was counted out befure the end of
the 4hlrd round. McCarthy la an

of the Ravenna mills, but ta acquir

th. ensuing yeer:.city , but without a bond Issue they have inspect horses. Th Interpretstlon that
he had usurped any functions not war Boys President Frank T icv.no moneys to make improvements to en

Waco: secretary,' Dale W. Kvaiu, Hold- -
able the company to give required semes ranted was denied by Mr. Nelson. Among

(he resolution, adopted and referred to
sue.
Girls MISS Mvra Heine llnoner' UmmNo action ha been taken aa yet on the

ing quite a reputation aa a pugilist, thisthe committee which Is to draft amend Dora Collins, St. Edward. being the rourtn matcn ne nu. won wiinin
a few months.

ireUttun.
(

Heed neclal Cornea menu were: That under th. age ot 30 At the annual contest held In connec
tion with the short oourse premiums wereThe Burlington's seed corn special. months a stallion colt should not be re-

garded aa a stallion and that where It awarded V. follows:which started from Omaha, finished Its
ClSB. A. 1 Whit Wwas subsequently shown that a blemishinitial trip last night after a most suc- -

Beatrice Will Mae Mall Team.
BEATRICE. Neb., March
A maa. meeting of the rltisena of Beat-

rice will be held at the Commercial club
rooms Monday evening, at which some
definite action will be taken In securing
a iMjrtw hall team for Beatrice the oum- -

ivasful day in the southeast portion of put on an animal by first Inspection
was in reality not a blemish the correc

Of High Grade Jewelry
AT THK

ORPHEUM JEWELERS, 1507 Harney Street
SALE ON MONDAY. MARCH 4TH

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Cl'T GIAHS. CHI5A A.VD JEWELRY
OP ALL KINDS.

TWO BALKS A. DAV 2:80 AND 7:B0 P. M.
Ladir CordUlly Invited.

ALL GOODS ARB OUARANTKED AS REPRESENTED.

Hegemeyer, Hooper, 16; Agnes Hilde-bran-

Hooper, R; L. K. Srhoenleber. Jr.,
Bethany. 12; Kmmlt Kitchen. Farnam. IL

Class A. Lot i. Yellow nce

Monnlck. Hooper. 15; Ira W. Hepnerly,R. K. D. No. I. Norfolk. IV Awm mini.

tion be at the expense o( th. .tat, not
th. owner of th animal.

Utile Troabl In Mweola.
LINCOLN, March

Street railway , company today kept Its
Hnea open to traffic but considerable
difficulty was experienced on many of
th. lines. Railroad, report trains prac-
tically on Urn. and no serious Inconven-
ience I expected unless th Wind should
become more violent While tit .now

I ho stau. There yet remains a small

1'iirtlon of the Burlington road to cover

aid another trip, lasting one dsy, will be

mad one day next week In the central
lug season. About l.w of the

TWO REFORM SCHOOL BOYS
liortlon of the state. There are two days

brand. Hooper. (2; Ed. Monnlck. Hooper,
II; Albert Rohwer. Fort Calhoun, II;Charles Hoggenback, Hooper, II: Mllo
Haslk. Able, II; M. J. Monnlck, Hooper.
II; Paul JiutIU. Hooper. 11: Ephratn

necessary to Insure a team na seen
raised, and It Is desired to raise the bal-

ance at the meeting to be held Monday
evening. If possible.

Wrestler Ha leg Brokea.

ESCAPE AT ALLIANCEremaining' M the I'nlon raciiic,.a trip
over the Omaoa road which will complete

watkins. Vernange. C: L. k. Hehi.,k. Everywhere the tram went
la lighter and easier drifted than that ot
Sunday, th. wind has been Ught up to
data, . Railroad men, however, confess
(bat shosld a high wind .print tip they

leber. Jr.. Bethany. 11. NEBRASKA CITT. March 1 (Special)
Imni Cone, a wrestler of this elty.Class A. Lot t. Other Than Yellow oMit was met by large crowds. In spite of

the bsd condition Of the roads In the
...,. ...unn uf ths state. At first

ttflllt t.Trn Ames HllOsbranit Hnnw went to Talmaa Thursday evening to
wrestle Frank Vlox, and In the first boutK: Emmlt Kitchen. Farnam. C. rone had hla riaht lea broken. OopsVUUUIOI I " -

impression among tne ira-ih... was an wejghed 1 pounde snd Vlox IM. Cope
Class A, Lot Potatoea-D- al. fcvans,

Holdreas. In: Paul Jsrret, llnoncr, M;
Harrison Wilson Hooper. !: John M.r.

would hav. a sertou. condition to face.

Reports to railroad offices Indicate the
storra copers 'toe ant! so state and is th.
heaviest tn the southwestern portion,
though th. snowfall Is heavy at all pdnta

WS orouant o nis nom, in inn
evening and will be out of the gam. for"son, I'ntveralty Place, H; U K. bchoea-iebe- r.

Jr., Bethany, hi Oaorgs Hoea- - som time. Ilospe's Big-

gest Values

in Best

era that It was an advertising proposition
And tht they would be advised to pur-

chase seed from outside parties-- They
surprised, however, at theweer agreeably

advice given them to select seed from
the .mall ear.

their own crib taking
with shallow kernels. Result, of tts

In Indicate there 1. Juat
on corn shll-po-

.. good, kt not better, seed tn Nebraska

ALLIANCE. Neb.. March
wyckoff and Jean Palmer, th. two

boy. who escaped from th.
th. Kearney Reform school some six

ekC-ag- d. and who were arrested In
this city four weeks ago for breaking Into
th. Kswberry Hardware store, where they
stole several revolvers and ammunition,
ai well a. two horse from John Arm-

strong and two saddle from, another
barn, broke out of tho county Jail, where
they were 'awaiting trial by the district
court, last night, and ar. Mill at large.

By detaching a length, of chain from
one ot the beds In the .cell. they. fished
through the Iron bar., until they had
hooked the poker, which waa lying near
th. heating stove, after procuring which
it took them. only, about fifteen minutes
to wrench the lock out of It. socket, and

Lsr :wsj.
than that which Is sn.ppru .

lis farmers met thet Peru yesterday.J... ek. rnad. were M blocked by
compelled to

snow that these men were

another ten minute, to tunnel a hole
through th. brick wall of the Jail, thus
making their escape. It Is thought they
Jumped a freight train out ot here, as
no other trac could be found of them In
any direction. The prisoner who watched
their escape, tells of how they made
themselves a "Jimmy", each by wrapping
strip, of blanket rouad a short length
of chain.

Every Minute Counts
When You

.

Are
.
ia Pain

V - -
Instant Relief 'for ' Indlfreatioa and

Stomach Trouble Afforded by .

a Htnart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

Tree Trial raokafV
There Is no occasion to suffer five

com. in on horseback. At
The at-

tendance

shown.similar Intsrest. was
figure, up to today ar. Jo

Northwestern road, tour
Burlington, flvo dayev 7,014.

5 eastern
south Burlington, four day. .; Union

r.ciflc. tout-- days. W. To th twl
for the (week Is to be added the

on th. Bnrlmgton .pedal todsy

In Southern Nebraska.
larw Goes ta Waehlaat.

IT T , Jr.. member of the Mate

Railway commission, goes to Washington

tonight to appear before tho Interstate

Co mere commission In what are known

s the Welaenburg coal cases. Com-

plaint I. made against tha Burlington.
Rio Grand, and Colorado railroads that

rate, from that coal field to Nebraska

point, .re excessive. As th. Interstate

commission has previously decided several

similar cases against th. contention of
the chances arethe Nebraska shipper.,

not considered the brightest of obtain-

ing a favorable Judgment in this, case.

Engineer Price of the Board of Irriga-

tion will a to Holt and Boyd counties

.om time next week to see if he can-

not straighten out the tangl. over the

proposed bridge over the Niobrara river

between the two counties.

Mars? Has Taberealaaia.
Kenneth Murphy.: on. of th four

Cherry county young men who were sen-

tenced to ta penitentiary for life for

the murder of Charles Sellers. Is said to

be suffering from Tuberculosis. At pres-

ent the disease is only tn th Incipient

stage, but presents some aggravated

symptoms. Murphy hss always led an
active outdoor life, being a cowboy, and

confinement In the prison baa told hsavtiy
on htm. Should his condition become much

worse a wwv pardon or parol. Is

anticipated. .) "
. fJar Clear Han-la- .

The plea of won for Jobs
F. Harris, who was tried ior murder In

the killing of David McFry In Lincoln,
July 24, last. The Jury waa oat about aa
hour and a half. The defendant con-

tended, that not only was McFry the as- -

40 TO 60 OFF
A decisive snap of exchange pianos, relentless price

cutting regardless of the name or fame of the instruments.

Upright $35

Hallet & Davis $79

Kingsbaryb...sT. $140

Hospe .p7 .$165

Erfce :$150

vo--
e t.-- .

. :$175

Gramer ....$175

Pease lna,.p,- ?- .$175

Kiraball kr.'.rrif.e$.3.6. ......$178

Terms to Suit Every Purchaser

A. HOSPE CO,,

minute, from Indigestion or say similar
stomach trouble when you can so easily
get Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Whea

LessThan SostSale
Tomorrow, Monday Morning

Doors open at 8:30
It does not .seem reasonable to the average jierson tint any mercantile house

would actually sell merchandise less than cost. This, however, has bwn our cus-

tom in all our .

Drop Pattern Furniture Sales
It if our deair to obtain th room tor recent purchase, and It'l our way. of disposing ot

all odd place, drop patterns, aamplet, etc. .

Coat la. not' considered. It la simply a question of relieving our floors of the goods placed
. In the Drop List

'

Yonvth. purchaser, are the one to benefit, for not one single article In this sale but what
la priced much less than actual cost, and many at bait and a fourth coat.

Here are a few of the items:
138 Fumed Oak Serving Table -

$26 Famed Oak Serving Table SMO.OO
185 Mahogany Dressing Table S45.0O '
f5 Mahogany Cheval Glass

. $105 Mahogany Leather Sofa S50.00
. 53 Oak Leather Sofa S27.50

,136 Fumed Oak Sofa, Spanish Leather S15.00
. $78 Sofa Bed, Mahogany , A. S37.00

$88 Low Boy, Mahogany $40.00
. . $33 Fumed Oak Arm Chair $16.00

. $123.60 Set of 7 pieces Willowcr.ft furniture . 950.00
$3i Sofa, green velour upholstering $16.00

x $100 China Csblnet. Mahogany $50.00
. $1.S0 Cellarette, fumed oak 85.00'

$12 Rocker, leather seat S6.O0
$120 Mahogany suite, silk velour seat and back $50.00
$48 Parlor Suite $26.00
$60 Buffet, golden wax $3.09
$38 Dining Table, Early English oak $17.50
$37.50 set ( dining chairs, leather seat $18.75
$4.60 Odd dining chairs, golden oak $2.00
$40 set 5 golden oak, leather seat diners $22.00
$3 Odd Dining Chairs $1.50
$9 Wood Beds, golden or weathered $4.00

- $48.50 three-piec- e golden oak .Bedroom suite $25.OO
$7.50 Weathered opk rocker $3.75
$27.60 Weathered Settee ,. $12.50
$28 Weathered Morris chair $13.4)0
$17 Weathered Screen, 5 fold $8.50
$2.75 Porch Chair Sl.OO
$17.50 Porch Swing, rattan $5.00
$10 Porch Hammock Swing v $5.00

! , $18 Library Table, fumed oak $9.50 .
1

Besides the above are hundreds of Dining Chairs, odd and In set.; porrb chairs and
rockers, parlor suites, settees and odd chairs and rockers, Metal White Enamel Furniture for
Hospitals. Buffets, Tables and Chairs suitable for restaurants and clubs. Many odd pieces
,for general, home use. All priced with a view of moving them at once.

KOrV ia your opportunity to buy at half and a fourth of. actual cost.
Goods sold In this sale wtll positively not be held for future delivery. We will reserve

the right to deliver sale goods aa soon as we can get them out.

" Remember doort open 8:30 sharp Monday morning

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET COMPANY

e ' - ,

Th Tim It Take a Messengeruarr. Dyspepsia Tablet
aa Ag t a Sssk atesnaaa. -

millions' are using every year and when
every other man r woman that you meet
will reeomsaend aXuart's to you if yoa
will but Inquire why do yoa continue to
suffer from, stomach trouble? What
mora evidence can yoa ask? And as still
further proof yon ran even send and get

t.rescr tn the fight which resulted la
the kllllnc. bat that the fatality was an

unexpected Incident ot the affray. Harris
eras accompanied by bis sister to th

a sample package entirely free. The
sample will surely convince you.- -

The reason why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets aecompHsb such results are very
easy to understand. These tablets con
tain almost the same element, aa the 0r

court room when the Jury cam tn and
of the two the woman was th more
elated over tha verdict. Harris only smiled

in a satisfied sort of way, but his sister
cried and laughed hlnerlcaJly In alter-

nate periods before she settled down to
the calm recollection of th situation.
After ahaklns; heads, with th Jurymen
Harris and his sister left th court room

together.
Prlac ,Aae Ceslissssre,

Attorneys for Albert Prince, th colored

convict, who killed Deputy Warden Davis,

gain asked the district court to con-

tinue th case until April, lie e aarrtcd
the seen ms bad been driven te despera-
tion by the treatment be received and
was not accountable for bis arts. He

that. K given time to collect his
testimony, be would be able to snow a
depWrabls coadltica of attain at the pen--

rastrlc Juices of the stomach. And when
your stomach is seek and- - not working
right, it. doe not give out enmirt of the
natural digestive Juice, to properly take
ear of the food yon eat. , 8 if you 'will
only give the stomach a little help by
taking a Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet you
win relieve- - it of ire chief dare and
allow It the rest It 'needs to' reduperate.
On grain of th prtneipt. la
"toart's .Dyspepsia Tablet win. difrert
l& grain, ot food, whether-vo- place
It ta a glass Jar or I year stomach.

An drngxtsu sail-the- The mic It
S east per tax. ITIrov prefer to try
them first, writ to IV A. fttuant Co.. lsi
ftoart Bide "Marshall. Mich.. and a
tampi. package will be seat you free.


